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Mary Humus, nrunt donna, aOmaha Good Will Girls Leaving Paris David Quirann. rnr. built with INorway Fears

for Safety of Rebuked by Court

Capt. Amundsen

nhiih it wa bild iht em tomt'
IMMKiapht in the Idhle imght 1
t nitir.l alone ti.ine iilin the i
ute n.ihitiit. g nub i nt ud t.

scene lilcftturr, , ,
1h nitttiMrate eanl he had rrid

with trdulou rare the three tMk
with whiih Mr. Sumntr fuimd tault,
"('aMNtna't llrmie l oming," by Ar
thur Snmlir; "Woman in lve," by
D. II. lawrrricf. and "A Young
Giri'a nitrv." the aimnymoua rhretn-ct- e

( tt'e hie and thought of a girl
bctvkrrn the age of II and IV at
triiuited to the daughter ol Van
hoe judge.

Attempt to $upprf Three
Modern Hook Fail Para

(era jili I (rid No Trt.

'Smite of IV.'J," a frtttire tttuetion
til eery in;ht, u!l en
irrtt n rtdii) au'tirnira with their
choice ton numlieii. Vout:g Uui-itn- o

wat formerly wiih l.dil.e ten-lo- r.

Mary Thuinat Iu run
prano vou-t-.

Harry Carroll, mug writer and
composer of Tm Alwiy Chaing
Kainbows," will be the tM.o featmt
of The Omaha Bee't radio rgum
at 6 tonight. He will brmd-t- t

hit new toiig hit, "When Win-
ter Comes.1 Mis Kathleen Martin,
the nto.t photographed girl in the
vorld, and who it appearing at the
Orpheimt theater this werk with
Carroll, will ting to the ompoaer'i
accompaniment.

Km Entfrtiinn! That Ei
plorrr UnaM to Find Sf

Landing on Dangerous
Flight to North Pole.

Ntw York, Sjt. 12. You nnnoi
judge a book by itt portgupht, when
you are Irving to decldr whether it i

taintrd with olmciuty you inutl
judge (he book at a whole.

With thit opinion. MagMiate $iiup-n- n

dumiMed complaint by John S

Old IVhionrd Atittimti. ,
Cmitiiiiuilun of prianit traaonahle- -

Corenhaier.. 8ept. IJ (By A. P)
It is senerelly fcelieved here that

wetthir it priuiiird bv Hie wratbtfjCapt Roeld Amundten, Nenreilaa
i neat n n. tutSumner, mreteiy ol the Society fur j i,rrl (or th

the Supi'triaiim if Vice, itint the )fri,tll, tPexplorer, has altidy undtrtsken hit trd the highrtt tnn

First Radio Set
Found in London

Crutlc, HomoMaJe Outfit
Vm UrI Ly Davici Huglif.,

Early Invrutor.

Hr lnteatkMl oe korvloo,
London, Sept. 12. The home-ma- dt

apparatus with which David
Hughes, the Anglo-America- n elec-
trician and inventor, made hit tarly
wirrlest rxperimenti hat been found
among a heap of old rtothet, shoes,
hooki and umbrellas that have laid
for more than 2(1 yeart in a store in
the Tottenham Court Koad district
of London.

The gear, consisting of knitting
needles, tewing needlri and ash-
trays, largely put together with
sealing watt, it stated to be intact.

Among it wat a little clock urd
with one of the first niicroj'honet.
Hughes used to leave the dork mak-
ing apark in hit houie while he
walked with the microphone and the
battery in hi pocket connected to

dirinf flight across the north pole
front northern Alaska This belief la

further strengthened by th fact that
the Hoi me tan government hes

I iiunamr I'l inrr nuiiirtii vuiiiiuna
which he contended were indecent.

The piagUtrtte, In bit dciion,
a supreme court ruling in

pera'me in the e Mouuay vf
am) Akl Uud and tluiaha, the lowest
-- 7'1 It wat 5 at S yesterday
mfiining.

VVAAW

Program Orchard A Wilhalm Co.
atked the well known Damn ca
plorer, Capt Oottlned lltnttn, to un
rfartaUa a rtlief atocdition.

MOT AIRCapt. lUiurn, who it tdy work.
101CQlDaig

Loci I mutical celebrities fea-

tured
'

1 he Omaha Dee' radio concert
last night from ttation WDV from 7.
to 8 o clock. Mn. U. M. Anderton,
an lnmUnt Ie4drr in the iniuic de- - '

partment of the Omaha Wonun't
club, will be director of the proa-ram-

, '

The concert will be the second ar-

ranged by the Women's club mutical
group tinder the leadership of Mar) irii

j the telephone which he held to hn
ear. He could hrr little clicks aa

; the iparks were made. The fartheat

lug put a scheme fpr tne eaptcration
ot wMicrn Greenland ntxt tprmg. it
unable to accede lf the rnii't but In

an interview tmphaiet the'neret-tu- y

of tending an urgent rjlirf ex-

pedition to pick up'Amundten.-whot- e

airplane eroing in hi opinion, it
extraordinarily d niKcrout. it bcina:
v rtuiilly iiii'ipsn!)c to laud; any
whrre on the ruuh rmlar ice without
icriou r.rcdicnL

lit believes Amundirn It apt to
land in tht vuinity ol c the food
depott which Hansen established in
(rant's land, and northernmost
Greenland, hut nevertheless, (ear he
will he unable to reach Thule the
northrrnmoit colony in Greenland
at.ould he meet with the leatt acci-
dent.

It it reported that the expedition,
leaded by an explorer friend of Capt.
Hansen, will leave her on Ortober
1, on tht steamship Hani tgedge.

Allele Abbott.
Theae arti,!t performed:
V'.a Wlnlfrrit Travrvir, tilanift.
Mi riar h"i'lr, viuli'M.
Mra Nll AiliKixin Kallr. covrtn.
Mr. Don liralhua, ounlrallo,
M Mario lloiiklna, anpraao.
The niuaical numbert were ai

nounccd from ttatioo WDV,

he rould hear with certainly was JOO

yards.
The whole of the apparatus, to-

gether with hit notebook!, which
were bequeathed to the British
Museum, are now at the London
Science Museum.
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The Omaha Bee Good Will glrlif - Sparks
leaving Paria for Omaha. Left: w n .'JMiaa Elizabeth Kaufmann, looking Minister rraCtlCedLanguage Law Trial
very happy, In front of the Hotel
Moderne. Right: Miti Kathleen

When using a butter test the noie
from the butter itself it at timet
troublesome and drowns out the
nound in the phonet. One wty to do

of Six Deacons Starts Medicine, Jury Finds SWDV

TonightKotaiter and Mist Ella Fcnn, all

away with thit it to pltce the butterloaded w.th baggage. The delega
tion hat landed in New York.Lincoln, Sept. (Special.) Six Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 12.

(Special) Rev. F, B. Williams, for in a cigar or umiiar box and packingdeaconi of the German St. John
Fanners Union MemiVriEvangelical church of Emerald are mer pattor of the First Baptist

Mrs. Gilbert S. Brown, an ascit-ta- nt

leader of the music department
of the Omaha Women' eluh, it di-

rector of The Omaha Bee radio
proKram tonight from the station

cotton all around it. The box it tutt
ptnded from the table on which the
set is placed by a few rubber bands.
The crystal may now be adjusted
without the interference from the

church iu thit city, wat found guiltyInvestigate Code Syitemon trial in dittrit t court here charged
with violation of the law by

agaimt the ue of

Ptported Abandoned.
Advicei from Nome, AUika, on

Auguit 29 to The Atsociated i'rrst
were that Capt. Amundten had
ili finitely abandoned for thil year
hii plan to fly over the pole, ai the
season wai too far advanced to per.
tnit of lurcci. He wa (aid to
have lande'l hi plane and equipment
at Wainrighr, J00 milrt toiithwett of
Point Barrow, intending to make
that place the base for hit flight.

last night by jury in district court
of practicing medicine without a liLincoln, Sept. 12 (Special.)

Membert of .the executive commit
tee of the Nebraska rarmert unionIn nueirioning Jurymen the attor

cense. The judy wai out but a short
time and recommended clemency in
its verdict. Rev. Mr. Williams wat

met here Tuesday to investigate the
ney for the detenus asked: "Would

operations of the code law. Its memaffect your decision in thit caie convicted in the county court severalbers found much in favor of the law,to know that tht American Legion hut said they came aa neutrals mere- -Ire condition in the Arctic olf the Lis interested in aecuritig a convic Convenient Term Will Help You to the Comfort I
I

of Vacuum Pipeleig Furnace - I
ly to get facts.

J. O. Shroyer of Humboldt,
tion? Would the taint hold true if
the klan ;l interested?" Char es McLcod of Stanton and A

buzzer' own no se.

Have you ever been in need of
tome ute for cambric tubing, spag-
hetti, and diicovercd that there wat
none at hand? If thit happens to you
at any time, just hunt up a round
shoestring used on ladies' shoes and
you will find that this makes good in-

sulation for small wire. Just push
the wire through the center.

Secure a large fountain pen rap and
two strips of theet brass or copper

inch wide and one-ha- lf

inch longer than the fountain pen
cap. Insert these strips on opposite
sides of the cap and bend the ends

northrrn Alaskan coast were de-

clared to be the wort in many
yean. Capt. Amundscn't chin, the
Maud, wai last reported to be frozen
in the ice near Wrangell Island.

Assiitant County Attorney Lum R.
L. Ullstrom of Memphis comprised

weeka ago and appealed to the dis-

trict court. Rev. Mr. Williams pre-
scribed a menu program for a para-
lytic named Stephenson here several
month ago.

Expert Finds Cage County
Corn Will Yield 50 Per Cent

Beatrice, Nib., Sept. 12. (Spe

Doyfe,. representing the state, in hit

WDV. The concert will begin at
7 o'clock.

Following it the program:
Via no aoloa:

(h) !'rluto In 19 Minor ,,.Mni1laaflhn
(b- - I'rolu'to In K Minor Mndtloho

Mra, Waltar ft. Bouaa.
Vorat aolnai

(a from (lit Land of tht SWf Tlltia
Wataro Cabman

(o) pal Moon ...Lofan
Mra. K. H. McQuillan.

Mra. William Uoyla at Iho plana.
Piano rtuata:

(a. W.rfllnt Marrh
(k WaHln panro , ...Janaaa tnlto

Mra. Waltar R. Rouao,
Mary adalt Abbott.

Violin aoloa:
(a) Canntanla Bff

v) Maloriy Ilrlf. (Jan. Dawra
(c) Ciavotto Ua!foo

Mr. Jaanno Hyan.
Vocal aoloa:

(a) riipay Trail .. .With violin ohlltato
(b) Tit for Tut I'outat

Mra. 'laun Varnar.
Mlaa Mabl Joy, vlollnlat.

Mary Adele Abbott it leader of

the group of inquiry.
The nrobe here comes a the reopening atutcment declared that the I Why Delay-Win- ter Is Coming-- - I

Be Prepared :
American Legion is not interested in
the trial and had no knowledge of suit; of the action of the legislative

committee of the union adopting a
resolution last week favoring repeal

Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange

its filing until it was actually in
court. cial.) E. T. Weekt, state agent for

down. Take a lump of galena and
break it un into meres about the sie

South Dakota Convicts
Face Life Terms for Ansault
Sioux Fallt, S. D., Sept. 14 f Spe-ri- al

Telegram.) Joe Format), J. B.

King and Joe Tecl, convicts, who
were principals in a recent sensation

the Bookwalter farms, hat returned
from a trip over Gage county, during
which time he inspected many fields
of corn. In his opinion there will be
fully half a crop of corn over the
county,

Harness Thieves Operate
Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 12.

(Snccial.) William Rohlft of Ber--

of buckshot and fill the cap within
one-ha- lf inch of the top. Fit a rub-
ber cork tightly in the cap and thit
will retain the crystals and hold the

Until yoQ have a Vacuum Pipclene Furnace you will not know
how much fuel you waate or comfort you mitt.

Installation is Inexpensive and does not tear up the houie.
The Vacuum Furnace mean more heat, more ventilation

and let fire risk.
It burn any fuel coal, coke, wood, oil or cob.
It .it absolutely guaranteed,
It U built for long-tim- e service.
It will materially increase the value of your property and

should therefore be considered an investment
Without obligation phone AT lantic 3000 for a Heating En-

gineer, who will show you how a Vacuum Furnace will heat your
borne.

the music department of the Oma-
ha Women's club and successful In

al escape and recapture had a hear brass strips in place. Connect flexi-

ble wiret to the brass strips andstructor on the piano. Mrr. Claude
Varner, dramatic roprano. will ao- -ing thit afternoon in municipal court

here and were held for trial in cir-

cuit court on charues of assault with
lin precinct notified Sheriff Fitcher
yesterday that his barn had been
robbed of harness valued at more
than $150 Sunday night and that the

connect in the circuit in the usual
manner. It it not necessary to hunt
for a sensitive spot as tome are yt

sure to be in contact. For
changing the adjustment just shake
the detector.

near for the first time on an Oma-
ha musical program. She is from
Little Rork, Ark., and a leading mu-
sician. Mrs. Ryan is a former pupil

I
I

O. M. Mct'iillcr of Hlvvlw hroutht I

a loa1 of hoit) yoaUrdA? ' tint brought
h loo prl'-o-

. II II a fcurwlred. Th
lilpm.nl eoii'l.ud vf 41 krnl and un-a- d

IH pound.. Th.y wrr till pit
furrow. 4 In Nnv.mb.r, rd Mr. MrCul-le- y

lit limy Wrr r.Ucd on a putitro ot
call, Imrl.y and rp. .

"I ana atlaflMt It l paylae rropo.
Itlon t (! fair rln." aatd Mr. McCul-lj- r,

''It r.'iulrea rnnro work to tarrjr
ount pica through th. wlni.r, but tht

reaulia In w.lvht and prima condition
brlnflnv vo4 prloa, mora than pay
for tho troublo.

'Torn la In tho baat condition In my
auction and th crop will ba eno of tho
lara.at avar ralr.d Tho lata corn Wat
nut danmad and ahow.d up wall "

Ollb.rt Bwanaon of Rt. Kdwardf It
known na a, ralaar of haavy Hvritock,
havlnc a.varal tlmaa mark.ted nmi vary
baavy catllo anil r.cnily ha broutht to
tho .local markat aomo rallla tvartlna
olo-- a to a t"i In wlht.

Y.atcrday Mr. Bwanaon wat on tho to--

marliat with km h.avy hon. aomo
of which avemred ovrr ioo pound., for
which ho rt' alvrd i 6 a hundr.d. Ho
auld that ho nad onolh.r. almoat full load
nt pork.ro that ho fipactad to markat
In South Omaha In tha near future. Ha
alo hn on f.ed a airlnt of yaarlln
cattlo that bavo be.n In tho foed lota
four mnniha. which ha anptcCa lo fat tan
ID to a h'tvy flfuro.

intent to kill Deputy Warden Mu-cho- w

of the Sioux Falls penitentiary
cn the occasion .of their sensational
escape. They are subject to life

thieves left no trace in making their
escape. Harness thicvet have been

of Professor Marak of Prague and is
at present studying with Robert A.

1 uraarQ ftwiiBMiit i
16th and Howard ,

busy in the northern part ot the (,usradcn.
county during the past few weeks.

Omaha Bee "Want" Ads Bring
frettcr Results at Lesser Cost. Tele-

phone YOUR "Want" Ad to At-hnt- ic

1000.York Starts Paving
York. Neb., Sept. 12. (Special

of the code law.

Strikers Nabbed by Marshal
Transferred to Lincoln

Lincoln, Sept. 12. (Special J

Four Flattsinouth men, striking es

of the Burlington, were
brought here Tuesday morning to
answer chareet of contempt of court.
The men, Clue and J. C. Britain, J.
C. Bridgcwatcr and H. C. Grtfupe,
are charged with violating the fed
eral injunction. Deputy Marshal
O'Connor arrested them Sunday
night on Burlington property and
found them armed with brickbats,
which he charges they intended to
use to molest rail employes on their
way to and from work.

Four-Count- y Fair to Be Held
at Humboldt Three Days

Stella, Neb., Sept, 12. (Special.)
Nemaha, Fawnce and Johnson

counties are joining with Richardson
county in holding a fall festival at
Humboldt Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week. This festival
is of the nature of an agricultural
fair.

Entertainment features will in-

clude three band concerts daily, radio
concerts and airplane stunts.

Gage County Fair
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 12. (Special.)
A force of men is at work at the

Queen City nark repairing the build-
ing and putting the grounds in shape
for the opening of the Gage county
fair.

WAAW .

Tonight

terms on the new charge.

Strikers Support Morehead
Lincoln, Sept. 12. (Special.) The

shoprrafts of ..Lincoln in a mast
meeting Have agreed to support John
H. Morehead for congress from the
First district and announce in a reso-
lution that they will work for hit
election.

Telearam.) At an adjourned meet
ing today of the city council a con-

tract for three miles of paving was
let to the Roberts Construction com Shopping Here Is a Pleasant EconomyProfessional talent from the

"Smiles of 1922" and the Orpheum
theater will fill the ether between 6
and 7 o'clock tonight when The
Omaha Bee broadcasts a special con- -

pany of Lincoln, Neb. The contract
call for vitrified brick and the price
is $3.06 per square yard. Work will
commence tomorrow.

U JOriginated fcy

Cudahy's
3ld Dutch
Cleanser
per can,

5c
Limit 3

cane to a
euttomer

The Best
Pure Cane

8ugar
that can
be had,

10 Ibt. for

73c

ORUCK

Morloclk's When She Goes Away
to School

THEY ARE PURE, OUR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY OFFERINGSHer anticipation of, the pleasant days of her school
life will be enhanced by the thought that her new We are fortunate In getting the last carload of C olorado Elberta Freettone Peachet. Thia le yourlatt chance. Freight and climatic-- eondltlont ma ke It absolutely impc-uib-l for m to (r) if"tecure any more of theae Peaehet. Can them now. While they last, per bushel 4Zt)Prayer Each Day clothes are being safeguarded in a

lO TheORlGtNAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully for Over 13 century.

Made under aanltary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
The Foool-Drin- k It propane1 by ttirring the powder in wator.

' Infant! 9ndt CMblrtn thrive on it. Agree with
th wtake$t ,tqmach',of the Invalid and Aged.
Invigorating aa a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask For Get HORLICK's
t Fountain. Hotel. Restaurant,

thus Avoiding Imitations
SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Price

I
Delicious, Juicy Italian Pniaei, per crate $1.19

aa CMt,wu.a.a

Concord
Qrapet, 14-l- b.

Concord
Qraptt, 60 lb.

The Old Reliable
Round Package

Flame Tokay
Grapts,

largt batket

75c
market batket,I

500 boxet
Baitlett Peart
per larga box

$2.95
bushel batket

Largt, Juicy Virginia I
Qrapt Fruit, I 6veet Pota- - I! 3 for I toet, mar. bat. I

25c I 55c IIADVERT! 9KMKNT 75c "

AOVKK ri.NKME.NT. $2.65I

Wardrobe Trunks
Every girl, as well as every woman, wants a
Sartmann. It is the finest trunk ever created for
he convenience and comfort of those who travel
ind its cost, when measured in years of service,
Hakes it the most economical as well as the best
irunk ever built.

BUY RITE SOFT DRINK DEPT.
Oudwelst-- r "Clood Old Bud," per case of 24

bottles $2.75Fontenelle Glngerale, per case 24 boltlet $2.15Kontenelle Rootbwr, ht rate i!4 bottles $,il5
Pop, all flavors, p-- r cubb 24 bottlet 89 C
Fruitina, a delirious drink, per bottle gyj

CANNING SUPPLIES
Genuine Ball Masuu Jars, plnta, per due. 85

Quarta, dozen, 95e; halt gallon, dot. $1,5Extra heavy Jar Hubbers, per doten .'5
Jolly Ulaasea, squat or tall, dotun 43
Pure Cldr Vlnenar, per gallon 49
Pure white Pickling Vinegar, gallon 45
Parker Fruit Prettea, special .....$909

Lov anffarfth lon, ani I kinds lova
nvleth not, lov vaunteth not ltaalr, I

not puffod up; Doth nut btharo Itmlf
ai-kit- not hrr own, I not aaally

provoked, thlnkoth no evil; Rajolcoth not
In Iniquity, but rejolcrth In th truth;Bfarath all thlnta, belleveth all thlnta,
nopeth all thlnga, endureth all thlnta.Lov never falleth. I Cor. 18:4--

Most merciful God, Whose we are
and from Whom we receive our daily
supplies, accept the adoration and
gratitude of our hearts for Thy fath-
erly care and bounty. We have sinned
and come short of Thy glory. Be
merciful unto us in the forgiveness
of all our sins, for the take of Him
Who loved us and gave Himself for
tu. May the love of Christ abound
in our hearts, and manifest itself in
our daily lives. May the Holy Spirit
enlighten our minds, and enable us
to understand and appropriate the
Word of God. in order that it may
be food for our soul and light unto
our pathway. May He comfort our
hearts and help tt to lay down every
burden that hinders our Christian
progress. Deliver us from the power
and temptations of Satan and wicked

people. Employ our livet every day
in Thy tervice, and make them a

l!er.g to othert. In mercy deal
with the aiflictcd and tave the lott,
fur JrsW kr. Amen.

i. 1 tun. t P, a aH. H c.

NERVOUS AND

HALF-SIC-K WOMEN

These Letters Recommending Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will Interest You

For Your Own Good Please Read Them rDAIRIMAIO BUTTER
The unbeatable butter,
freth and sweet dally.

Pound 4Qf
POUNDED HfnifseholA I

Pint bottlet

22c
Quart bottltt

39c

SOAPS AND CLEANERS

I'rrit! VMt Stutp, U tart " Alt
lloi of !" btr $4.M)

Ijiiq 1 U nin l leaiirr, iic tlie. 1 for f,9' saiu. la te Jk; I (ormm)

SOME LOW PRICES
Kellorg's Com t'lakft, larse slit, I for,.. 23f
Ktiiniis torn Plakta. mull tlie, I (or. jfKelloftt Kruntblcs, 1 paekagvs lor.....,,
Premier Kalad Uftttlug ....at)fYellowstone gueea Ulun, qt. ttl.m,,4j4Ukrt fhm-olaie- , lb, take. ,jtfRuy Rile Pitaaut Uutter, pt jar notUrt raa Itaur Kraut lijfMahua ally I iramrrj (lutter, lb,.,..,,, .4 Of
Buy Kite toif. r lt, lit; 1 (be y.ifPure Ttbla Mali, 1 lb Jy
Mtirton'a Tbl Hall, lice runeiBf,,,, )
IJal Malt and H"t, t t. 14c; rate. , , , . ftl.,0Kiat (ttrar Mar lines in vlt till. fr...
HeoatHii tkv tltnlia la oU. ell. I lr. "ifOut Mr. I'ttre t'in. ml, v, fuii,,,,. ;j7f

Plat, lie! tjttart ,., l.2J

Youniratown, Ohio. Laat fall 1

began to foal mean and my back
hurt me and I could hardly do my
little bit of fiiHisework. I waa
played out whn I would Juttiwep
one room and would have to rtt 1

would have to put a euthion twhind
me wbn I woukl ait down am) at
BUht I could not alttp unlvea I hal
o nothlnir under my back. I baj

aw() crampe every montu and waa
iual nearly U in, Ftnalty my hut-ba- nt

tail to me on Jay. 'Why
don't ywi try VyJU kl I'lnkham a
tnovlu-ia- e T" ail t tul, i am wUllng
U take anything tf I eoutd rt wll
again.

1 tsi I t.mk bHU and a
tvrvl one and folt betur and the

ak.l mo what I waak
In! an j aai 1. urvly it mutt be do-i- n

yt4 givkj all right' I ka Just
Antakr i my tighUi Wli aitd I can-a-ct

atprt m yM r I ft, the
way I wout ttka t If y Ml can
Ihit ltt are wU4tt Id It atvl
If any iMniMMi tMt bvlUve waat
I tiae wrt(t tit t uua, the can
write i me to 1 1 tl dofc-n- b

! at I Bare V T"-- "

Mrw tlMri lttar. 1 41 A

l wae vt rTo vj ruat.
wn," writ Mra. U i V.

"1 vould often alt down and fry,
and waa always blue and had no am-

bition. I waa thit way for over a
year and bad allowed mynelf to get
into quite a teriout condition. One
day 1 taw your advtrtiarrnent In the
daily paper and began to take Lydia
L. t'mkbam'a Vtgatabl Compound
at once. 1 bave Improved ever since
taking the third bottle and I find it
It the beet medicine I bave ever
takon."

Benefited by Ftrat Bottle
"I waa coir plot ey run down and

not able to do my bouttrk. I Jutt
drttfttd mya If around etui did tn
htvo tnorjrv to let up when twee I
eat down, f rm l advtrtlarmtnta of
I jnlia K. I'tnkham'a Vefotable
t artipui.luitMirpa,r'1he truiiana
rai T Itmo,' an 1 loamed all atwut
It. I received rotulta frwa the vory
drtt pottle and now 1 am ikntif ad
n y own work. wahtr an4
r.flf, whI 1 nor f Uiur in

p y l.fo. 1 111 all tny fri.nJ it la
due ti y." Mr, tuaatra)
litisurt t. J N. I tu, ItkUao
a; .t, ladiaaa.

Vt u! rmy kJ I tho fwf tn a womvtv tbfrrfMwe
they folt pefute taVwa;
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